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Abstract
A collection of 34 scorecards of games played between 1929 and 1968.
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Provenance
This collection was donated by Jeneen Hicks in 2015.

Scope and Content
The programs/scorecards are American and National League games, most are during the regular season and of the Washington Senators. There is one of the 1929 World Series, game 1, and one scorecard for the Sankei Atoms of Japan, in Japanese. Most cards are either scored or partially scored.

See Also
National Baseball Hall of Fame Library scorecard collections; http://abner.baseballhall.org/search
**Controlled Access Terms**
These records are indexed under the following terms in the National Baseball Hall of Fame’s Library catalog.

**Corporate Names**
- American League of Professional Baseball Clubs
- National League of Professional Baseball Clubs
- Washington Senators (Baseball team)

**Subject Headings**
- Scorecards
- Baseball – Japan
- Word Series

**Content List**
**Box 1**
Folder 1  Philadelphia Athletics vs. Chicago Cubs, Oct 8, 1929
          World Series, game 1, scored, cover signed by Charlie Grimm
Folder 2  Philadelphia Athletics vs. Washington Senators, Jun 26, 1943, scored
Folder 3  Philadelphia Athletics vs. Washington Senators, Jun 27, 1943
          5 out of 9 innings scored
Folder 4  Philadelphia Athletics vs. Detroit Tigers, May 5, 1946
          Game 2 of doubleheader, scored
Folder 5  Philadelphia Athletics vs. Washington Senators, May 10, 1947, scored
Folder 6  Boston Red Sox vs. Philadelphia Athletics, Sept 11, 1949
          Game 1 of doubleheader, scored
Folder 7  Chicago White Sox vs. Detroit Tigers, Sept 2, 1950, scored
Folder 8  Boston Red Sox vs. Washington Senators, Aug 18, 1951
          Rosters and substitutions written in, not scored
Folder 9  Chicago White Sox vs. Washington Senators, May 17, 1953, scored
Folder 10 Boston Red Sox vs. Washington Senators, May 29, 1953, scored
Folder 11 Boston Red Sox vs. Washington Senators, May 30, 1953
          Games 1 & 2 of doubleheader, scored
Folder 12 Chicago White Sox vs. Washington Senators, Jun 18, 1953, scored
Folder 13  St. Louis Browns vs. Washington Senators, Jun 24, 1953, scored
Folder 14  Detroit Tigers vs. Washington Senators, Jun 26, 1953, scored
Folder 15  Detroit Tigers vs. Washington Senators, Jun 28, 1953
            Games 1 & 2 of doubleheader, scored
Folder 16  Chicago White Sox vs. Washington Senators, Aug 1, 1953, scored
Folder 17  Cleveland Indians vs. Washington Senators, Jun 19, 1953, scored
Folder 18  Cleveland Indians vs. Washington Senators, Jun 20, 1953, scored
Folder 19  Cleveland Indians vs. Washington Senators, Jun 21, 1953, scored
Folder 20  Cleveland Indians vs. Washington Senators, Jun 22, 1953, scored
Folder 21  Cleveland Indians vs. Washington Senators, Sept 11, 1953, scored
Folder 22  Cleveland Indians vs. Washington Senators, Sept 12, 1953, scored
Folder 23  Detroit Tigers vs. Washington Senators, Sept 13, 1953
            Games 1 & 2 of doubleheader, scored
Folder 24  Philadelphia Athletics vs. Washington Senators, Sept 25, 1953, scored
Folder 25  Philadelphia Athletics vs. Washington Senators, Sept 26, 1953, scored
Folder 26  Philadelphia Athletics vs. Washington Senators, Sept 27, 1953, scored
Folder 27  Chicago White Sox vs. Detroit Tigers, Sept 5, 1955, scored
Folder 28  Chicago White Sox vs. Washington Senators, Aug 30, 1960, scored
Folder 29  Philadelphia Phillies vs. NY Mets, May 7, 1963, roster only
Folder 30  NY Yankees vs. Kansas City Royals, May 7, 1967
            Game 2 of doubleheader, 5.5 out of 9 innings scored
Folder 31  Sankei Atoms, Japan, scorebook, 1968